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THIRTIETH YEAR

DAILY MARKET
Delivered free any place in McCook
Corn chop per 100 123
Bran per 100 120
Shorts per 100 135
Wheat per bushel 9o
Corn per bushel 70
Oats per bushel GO

Alfalfa per bale 50
Ground alfalfa meal for chick--

en and cow feed per 100 103
McCook Milling Company

Phone 29

J

PINAL NOTICE

Water tax for fourth quarter
of 1911 is now due and payable
under tin public library from 8
to 12 a m and 1 to 6 p in each
day until January 20th1912 -e

Agents and tenants give
this your attention
1-1--fit DAVID DIAMOND

Water Commissioner

Library Board Met

¬
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I Important Session of the Club 5
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The- - Commercial secretary of and
in regular session Tuesday he dispose of to all

a attendance
cf membership

In the of presi-
dent

¬

Dr L Falmestock
president presided

Minutesi of previous meeting
read approved

F Wilcox W McMillan
J L unto

membership of the
Communications read

Congressman Norris Sena-
tor

¬

Brown Senator Hitch-
cock

¬

touching maitter of in-
teresting

¬

reclamation
ment the government

and project
this of the val-
ley

¬

feasibility of a
Avas questioned by all of

in the Aalley as practical ¬

all by indiAcduals
that sc vernments
in such enterprises
AAhere parsed of
tlie public OAvnershrp did not en ¬

courage government in ¬

undertakings of
IIoAvever all ready ¬

Avith McOcok any
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¬
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for a maintenance fund to
be derived from the sale of hos
pOtal tickets AAhich A iill giAe the
lioilders hospital service at the
rrte cf 100 per month

The by laws provide that f500
AAiorth cf shares sihall be oold be¬

fore business is begun AVihieh is
hoped to be tlie oasc by Febru ¬

ary 1st At present it is propos ¬

ed to rent a suitable building cf
Aiiieih several are in mind ono
eopcishlly aac 11 suited to the pur
PC132 When the rtme becomes fi ¬

nancially ripe it is heped to be
able to sell stock enough to build
a modern hospital in eArery detail

While no formal approAral AATas

moved by the club expressions
of members AAere favorable and
Messrs C II Boyle Lon Cone
and A Gailusha Avere constituted
a committee to meet AAiith the as ¬

sociation ot its session this after-
noon

¬

and make report of their
conclusions at a special mooting
of the commercial club to be held
on Friday evening Jan u airy 12th I

i
nounced the arrival the Guide
and Maps Omaba-DenAier-Tra- ns

Continental Route On
motion these guide
placed in charge E

Warm Beaver
in Thompson D Cos
Clearing Sale

The Dest of canned T

vegetables at Magner

Mens All Underwear 89c
in Thompson D
Clearing

Avtishing copies at the pnice of 50
cents eacili

Messrs C L Fahnestiock J E
LudAvick L W McConnell
Avere appointed to have in charge
any philanthropic the club
might undertake

Before adjourning tlie club
indulged in another digression
and listened to a recital of some
o fthe things seen and facts
learned by P Walsh during his
recent visit to the Isthmus of
Panama and the Canal Zone Mr
Walsh reluctantly responding to
the inAitaition of the claib to dive
tinem the benefit 01 his visit

Several weeks since Mr WaOsh
attended tlie national eomention
of bankers New Orleans At
the end of the sessions he join ¬

ed an excursion party to the Can
al Zone He passed from the At ¬

lantic to the Pacific side of the
isthmus from to Panama
and noted aatMi judgment and in-
terest

¬

the greatest AAoa k noAV be-
ing

¬

undertaken the AA orld
While ithc time Avould not al--

Ioav of an exhaustive recital
AA Mr Walsh offered had the
flavor of originality and peirson
alily and AAas listened to AA ith
interest and close attention

NaituraEy his attention Avas
closely riveted on the chief
points of the masterful undertak-
ing

¬

the Gatun dam and locks
Culebra cut Gold hill operations
etc they Avere not confined
to these

Sanitation achievement oi
the American engineers AA Jiich
made possible the successful pro
ecution of the Avork AAas touch¬

ed Tipon AAitli admiration and
Avonderment the frightful death
rate during the French occu-
pancy

¬

and the comparaitiAely
slight death rate since the Amer-
ican

¬

efforts Avere initiated Avere
proudly contrasted to Uncle
Sams credit And he intimated

the use of a certain fish is
hoped in future to minimize tllie
mosquito plague the fiah cattiing
th- - eggs laid by the mosquito
Numerous references Avere

by Mr Walsh to the inefficiency
oif the French efforts and the
marvelous speed and efficiency
of the American operations
While the Avaste of the French
men AAas prodigious

The provision for tlie
sheltering feeding clothing en-
tertainment

¬

paying etc of the
American European and negro
employes Avas referred to Homes
clubs music dancing pa-
vilions

¬

etc in fact everything
for the comfort and avcM being of
the Avorkmen in all clin5s Gccd
pay and needed elima x changes
A ere also mentioned
Among the marvels cf the

are the sea AAalls and the forti-
fications

¬

upon Avhich multiplied
millions aire being and been
expended

The locks and the dam are the
greatest ever conceived 13 the

of man The locks are to
be operated by the elect rixty de- -
xiiv ed from the spill Avay cf the
dam and light and for
the canal zone AAill be so secured

The planning and system and
organization of Mr was
mentioned as quite uerf5tion

The plan offered seems to belaud completenes- - Avhilc - exn
the only possihle one spelling sue autive AA ork cf Major GotM ir
cess cooperation and a small ex-- Avorking out the excavation and
pense to eaijh one aill the in speed meat un- -

oxpeeted
A communication from the The rainfall AAras given at from

Oaanpbell Soil Culture Co seek- - 120 to 200 inches annually AAhich

iing cooperation and assistance of Arciuld provide thru the great
the club in the sale of soil culture drainage area of the Chagres riv--

laterature and demonstration er sufficient Avater to fill the
AViorlc AAras read and no aetiion vast lake and lift the mam
taken moth evsselsi going tlmougih the
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The modest necatal of Mr
Wailsh could not lielp making the
average patriotic American more
chesty and proud of tl achieve-
ments

¬

of bis government
Heavy Flanel Shirts 89c

in The Thompson D G Cos
Clearing Sale

The genuine Old Muse maple
syrup at Hubers

Mens Overcoats 399
in The Thompson D G Oos
Clearing Sale

WrWkt
A JOINT INSTALLATION

Knights and Sisters of Pythias In
stall Officers

There AAas a joint installation
of the officers elect of McCook
lodge No 42 Knights of Pyth¬

ias and of McCook temnle No
21 Pythian Sisters last evening
the events securing a fair attend¬

ance of members1 of both lodge
and temple

The officers of No 42 installed
are as folio aas

Earl O Valine P C C
D N Cobb C C
II II Woolard V C C
II P Sutton Jr Prelate
George Stroud K of R S
Norman Campbell M of F
Herbert Watkins M of E
George Kearns M of W
A T Scott M at A
Charles Kelley I G
John Gaarde O G

The neAv officers of the tem¬

ple are
Mrs Walter Stokes P M E C
Mrs Charles Barnes M E C
Mrs E M Day E S
Mrs F M Kimmell E J
Mrs Herbert Watlrins-- M of

R C
Mrs Barney Ilofer M of F
Mrs R J Gunn Manager
Miss Naomi Wootton Protector
Miss Lottie Watkins O G
A light luncheon folloAAed AAitli

a Aviutty dessert ot brief toasts
in usual Pythian fashion

No Changes in Banks
The First National Bank The

Citizens National Bank and The
McCook National Bank held
their annual meetings on Tues-
day

¬

of this A eek but no chang ¬

es were made in any of them
either in officers or in members
of board of directors The usual
dividends AAere declared at the
end of the vear December 31
1911

For Sale
A good second hand number ¬

ing machine Cheap
McCONNELL Druggist

Dont Limp
around with corns Ahen you can
be cured with McMillen s Corn
Remedy

Boys Overcoats 119
in The Thompson D G Cos
Clearing Sale

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing

store

Heavy Wool Blankets 369
in The Thompson D G Co
Clearing Sale

Fresh fruits at Magnprs

Anything in queens ware ait re ¬

duced prices at Iluber s

Pancake flour the Advo Aunt
Jemima and Ralston brands best
the market offers Iluber s
Phone 97

Our Cream Lotion for chapped
hands or face if tried AAill con ¬

vince you of its merits
A McMTLLEN Druggist

Buy a bottle of Hamptons toil
eit cream 25c and get a pretty
souvenir plate free

WOODWORTII Druggist

January 25th the high school
orchestra Avill give an enfcerUvn
ment in the Central building aud
itoroum Admission 10 and 15
oeatis

If you want AAihat you Avant in
Poultry Foods and Egg Producer
Ave handle the best known and
best sellers Dr Iless Panacea
Pratts Regulator and Egg Pro-
ducer

¬

International and the Big
Four Poultry Food Roup Cures
and Poultry Tonics also Lice and
Mite Killers Noav is the time
to use Poultry Foods and Egg
Producers and take advantage
of the high prices of eggs

A McMILLEN Druggist

Childrens Sweaters 23c
in The Thompson D G Cos
Clearing Sale

Nyals Baby Cough syrup is
niiade especially for young child
ren It does the work and eon--
ifcains nothing injurious 25 and
ou centsi per bottle

WOODWORTH Druegist

4

NUMBER 66

Another
Consideration

Have you ever considered the
possibility of sickness the loss of
your job or a hundred kindred
misfortunes that might overtake
you What are you going to do
then Now when you are earning
is the time to prepare for such
emergencies A few dollars saved
regularly each month have an
undreamed of value when misfor-
tune

¬

overtakes you
If you have not a bank

account you can not begin
earlier tc save your money
and deposit it Avith

THE
Mccook national

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehn V Pres
C J OBrien Cash

DIRECTORS
M Loughran P F McKenna

TO MEET THE CHAMPION

W Nebraska Checker Play-
ers Will Meet in McCook

The members of the Southwes-
tern

¬

Nebraska Checker Players
association have been called to
meet in MeCook January 23rd
and 24th to meet the champion
checker player of America Mr
Newell W Banks Mr Banks is
on liis way to the Pacific eoast
and is making certain toAvns and
cities on his journey McCook
as fortunate in being one of the
points he has decided to make
President Ernest Osborn has beer
officially adAised that Mr Banks
A ould be in our city on these
dates hence has called a meet-
ing

¬

of the S W Nebraska asso ¬

ciation to greet the champion
There Avill be contesls amonir

the association membership and
all together it is expected to
make this meeting the greatest
checker event eA er in the history
of the association or of this sec-
tion

¬

of Nebraska

REMEDIES
YOU CAN DEPEND UPON
Whenever some minor illness

attacks an illness you may deem
not serious enough to call a
physician you can do no better
than use

REXALL REMEDIES
These preparations are all pre¬

pared upon honor Their reputa-
tion

¬

is at stake and you can rest
assured that they make the rem ¬

edies as goiod as skill and high
grade material AAill produce

We refund the money in any
case Avliere any of the Rexall
Remedies fail to give entire sat
isfaction

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Plush Lap Robes 119
in The Thompson D G Cos
Clearing Sale

Try Tribune Avant ads

Seal shipt OA sters are sanitarv
and best 30 cents pint for fresh
ones at Magners Phone 14

Remember Iluber has a large
stock of leather and cotton
gloves at reasonable prices

Cameras and photo supplies
LeaAe your films to be develop ¬

ed
WOODWORTH Druggist

Even if it is Avinter Ave can al
Avays supply those giving enter ¬

tainments AAitli iee cream bricks
ace ereatm sweet cream place
cards tally cards crepe paper
luuch sets napkins etc etc etc

Phone 200
C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Remember Avlien you buy a bot
tie of any remedy bearing the Ny
al label it is strictly guaranteed
to give satisfaction or your mon-
ey

¬

is refunded The formula of
the ingredients is not a secret
and- - you are welcome to know
wlhat each and every bottle con-
tains

¬

Ask for Nyais and yon get
something good Eor sale only by

The Nyal Btore
wuumvuKm urns crisi

i


